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SUNDAY, JANUARY 17, 1S13.

foreign-Office, January 1?> 181$.

DISPATCHES, of which the following are
copies, and an extract, have been, received by

Viscount Castlcreagli, His Majesty's Principal Se-
cretary of State for Foreign Affairs, from General
Viscount Cathcart, K, T. His Majesty's Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Court of
St. Petersburg!!. •

MY lidSr3, St'.felersbtirgh, Dec-. 12, 1812.

I NOW avail myself, pjF a Swedish courier to for-
ward translations oT two bulletins, viz. one

from Major-General Ku'tusoff, Aide-de-Camp-Ge-
neral, of the 2d P.ecqnib'er,* and one from General
Count'Wittgenstein, of the 4th December.
' Your' Ixn'dship will perceive by their reports,
that the passage of theBcreiyna has cost the French
upwards of twenty thousand men, killed, wounded,
fYroto'rie'd, and prisoners, and that the remains of
jfVuoriapafte's army, with which he is still present,-
arc endeavouring to proceed towards Vcleika, while
General Wittgenstein's corps is moving upon its
fight, and with every expectation of getting before
it; the Moldavian army upon the left, is moving
vipon Molodetchno, and the main army, under
Count Tormazoff, is moving in a parallel direction
to that of the Moldavian army, at no great distance
from it, while Count Platoff, with a strong detach-
ment of Cossacks, light cavalry, and light artillery,
with' the infantry, under General Ermaloft", is un-
derstood to be in front of the French, in. the very
line they are pursuing.

The 'French force, as stated by the Admiral, is
evidently mu-ch over-rated.

T)ie last place named by Count Wittgenstein
(Ncmentchina) is one or two stages north from
Wilna.

The Russian patriotic levies continue to come
fortvard with unabated zeal, aud a new army of

fifty thousand infantry and twenty thousand cavalry,
from some of the southern provinces, is reported
ready for service and assembled.

The French march at night, and. halt during th<*
day, in hollow squares j surrounded as they are by
Cossacks, their supplies must be very precarious,
and numbers are said to be found dead of cold and
famine on every ground their army quits.

The FkidrMarshal is with the Moldavian Army.
',. &Isifsb!aI?l!$.«cdonaJd is repprted, by ]Lb,e Comman-
dant at.Jl'iga,. tafOucc»py.an ^rc> cutting,^ tfrq angle
formed by the .tiwina wjtjr^8,BAJtic :> his *ight at
Fredericksham, his left at Tukufna, and his centre
at Eskay. ; .

He menaces Itiga, but probably witk intention
to prevent interruption to the supplies lie wishes t»
send to meet the French army.

I have the honour to be, &c.
CATIICART.

.Aide-de-Camp- General Gobctnistschojf Kutusojf's
[ Report to His Imperial Majesty, dated Beresyna>
j December 2.
' BY my last report, J had the satisfaction to ac-
iquaint your Imperial Majesty of my- arrival, toge-
ther with my corps, at Babinovritseby. I there
received the first intelligence whj^ reached • me of
Count Wittgenstein's corps, who was establishing
the comnmnicatioa between him*elf and our gmnd
larrny. In the mean time, I not only did not cease
jto act on the'eoemy's flank during his retreat, but
obliged his advanced guard to keep on a regular
defensive froth Orsha to Boryssoff. On account of
the continued attacks of my detachments, the enemy
everywhere met the Cossacks on his road; arid
the corps under my command took, in the different
skirmishes J[ had.with him, three generals, scvewty-
tliree stafl' and other officers, and five thousand


